Smyrna Middle School TSA Membership Form

Membership Dues: $10 (cash or make checks payable to SMS TSA)

First:__________________    Last:__________________    Grade:______

HR Rm. No._______   Pd. 7 Rm. No.  ________  Pd. 8 Rm. No.  ________

Home Address:_______________________________________________
Zip Code:____________
Parents’ Names:  ____________________  ____________________
Parents’ Phone Numbers:________________  ____________________

Email Addresses:___________________________________
___________________________________

Any allergies?________ If any, what are they? _____________________
____________________________________________________________

T- Shirt Sizes:  Youth L     Adult S     Adult M     Adult L     Adult XL     Adult XXL

Select all Competition Events that interest you
(See are Club Website to learn more)

- Flight (glider) ___
- Bridge Design ___
- CO₂ Drag Racer ___
- GoBabyGo ___
- Maglev Vehicle ___
- VEX Robotics ___
- CAD Design ___
- Junior Solar Car ___

Form Due by: October 1st        Turn Into: Mr.Hurd (407), Mr.Ehlman(405),
or Mrs. Boyles (111)